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BUCK ROGERS 
Another radio version of a long·running comic strip, this one set in outer 
space of the future. (This is evidently a publicity pose, since there would 
hardly be a need for costumes at the microphone.) 
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The Legacy and Legends of Tom Mix 

By: Gene	 Br'adford 
The Depression year of 1933 

will be remembered his'torically for 
the end of Prohibition but it is 
also the year that NBC introduced 
the legend of Torn lUx to rad io. As 
a "kid show serial" the prop:ram was 
r-esj.ons ibLe for :Dl1dini< 'the moral 
values of generations of Americans 
and as such has become It legend in 
itselt • 

At its' inception the one th:l.n,p' 
this show had goini< for it was the 
name of 'the title cbai-ac ter-, Tom 'Ux 
w~s a le,l:!'end in his own time. He 
bad been -a soldier 'Nho att"ined the 
highe~t enlisted rank of the time, 
d genu ine workinp- cowboy, movie star 
of the greatest porularity nnd a 
promoter of cowboy sports 'Nhich led 
to our present day rodeo conctpt. 
It is generally acknowled~ed that 
Mix was not perfect and had more 
than his share of failures, heart 
aches and flops; incl. desertion 
trom the Army and a re;x.Jtation as. a 
womaniser. But the public loved him 
and he certainly e~rned the name 
"King of the COWboys" lony before 
anyone else could IItY claim to any 
such title. Indeed the name Tom ~ux 
was enou/Zh to start a radio pro~ram, 
however, it was also cle~r that his 
style a~ a happy-go-lucky cowboy 
with a la.ss to defend oid not meet 
the format of a kid ahow and some 
changes were made to fit the new 
mold. .Also the Daredevil stunts of 
Tom and his great horse Tony cnu Ld 
never be duplic~ted much less ~l
luded to and therefor~ more charac
ter w~s substituted i~ this void. 

Radio's Tom :Ux 'N'-'S cf>r·tainly 
a cowboy und m'my refen,ncen durin!" 
the show Ind Lcu t.e that he had n"de 
movI es in Holly-Nood but th"r<- 'WlS 

little 'lent ion of r-onunce «nd the 
similarity seer!H; to end ther·.• "'he 
show is dram"tici,lly describ~,i in 
its' openin~ as lIli('ti('!"~, mystery, 
and u milf: J. !"'1i~~ .• \, thrills It "!i"lt'l 

Tlra.dio 15 bir;-vl2st neGt:--r:"'. ~. •..-::cti·Je 

progr'.m"	 ·./hi· l' -;;.l1ul·j ~ell ynu 
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The Legacy and Le.l(ends of Tom Mix 
By: Gene Br'adford 

The Depression year of 1933 
will be remembered historically for 
the end of Prohibition but it is 
also the year that NBC introduced 
the legend of Torn lUx to rad io. As 
a "kid Show serial" the program was 
resj,onsible for JI)1ding the moral 
values of generations of Americans 
and as such has become a legend in 
itself • 

At its' inception the one thin,'" 
this show had going for it was the 
name of 'the title char-ac t er-, Tom 'Ux 
w~s a le~end in his own time. He 
had been -a soldier ·..ho att"ined thp. 
highest enlisted rank of the time, 
d genu Ine working cowbo~~, movie star 
of the greatest popu Lar-I ty and a 
promoter of cowboy sports which l~ 
to our present day rodeo concept. 
It is generally acknowledped that 
Mix was not perfect and had more 
than his share of failures, heart 
aches and flops; incl. desertion 
from the Army and a reputation as a 
womaniser. aJt the public loved him 
and he certainly earned the name 
"King of the COWboys" 10np before 
anyone else could lay claim to any 
such title. Indeed the name Tom lUx 
was enough to start a radio progr<:m, 
however, it was also cleur that hlS 
stvle as a happv-go-lucky cowboy 
with a las(\ to defend (jid not meet 
the i'ormat, of a kid show and some 
changes were made to fit the ne~ 

mold•.Also the llaredevil stunts ot" 
Tom and his great horse 'l'ony CO'111 
never be duplicated ~ch less ~l
luded to and therel'or~ more charac
ter was substituted in this void. 

Had io' s Tom :Ux was c<"!'tainly 
a cowboy UT'.d m...ny r-cf'e r-e.ncao dur-t nr
the show indicate th',t he had m:.de 
movien in Holly-Nood but th"r{, ',VIlS 
little nerrt Ion of' rorT.nce ".nd the 
similarity seems to end ther,.• "'he 
show is dram"tic:,lly des"rib",j in 
its' opening u.s l'artir:"!~, mystery, 
and u mile :...l. P11: ...l..:.,·. thrills II "?i"1n 
llradio I s bip-JrE:st west(-T'":": -;. :'ccti~Je 

progr1.o/Jl".lhi, J. ~:,<lul·j "ell you 

that there were some diff"renc~s 
between th is Tom :Ux and the Legend. 
The show was not unusual for its 
kind as the writing often became 
mediocre with most all who are fa
rni Lfa r- with the shov a"reein!" that 
the e1.rlier shows were superior. 
(p"rsonally I found all the shows 
to be su pe r- preat) Obviously, it 
was not a critical success (kid 
showR were not the critics favorites) 
and has been most frequently c~lled 

violent. The charges of violence 
are particularly hard for me to 
accept because the show never ex
ploited violence for violences sake 
but appear-ed to me to moralize it as 
wrong with ~he perpetrators (is that 
a word?) gettinp their punishment. 
The fact that the violence was not 
more in the lUx show than any other 
kid show (r.apt. 'Udnight, Hop Harrigan, 
Dic k Tracy e tc , ) seemed to escape 
most of the shows critics who probably 
never listened anyway. heg-drdless 
of this, the moral tone of the show 
can hest be epitomized by the 
Straightshooter Pledge which I shall 
cite from memory as follows: 

I promise to shoot straight with 
my parents by obeyinp' my father and 
mother . 

I promise to shoot straight wlth 
my friendS by tellinp the trutb al 
ways, by being rail' and square at 
work and nlay, by trying always to 
win but beinp a good loser if I lose. 

, I nromise to shoot straight with 
myself by striVing always to be at
mY best by keeping my mind alert 
and mv body strong and healthy. 

No ",view of the Tom Mix radio 
show is complete without mention of 
its' spOnsor the Ralston furina Co. 
This cannot. be just an honorable 
mention because Ralston and Mix were 
associated throughout the shows run 
and to mention one certainly brinl<s 
the f'ondest memory of the o ther-, Nor 
should we overlook the fact that the 
premium o:'fers made during the sLo'I' s 
run has crLated legions of collectors 
to show up in the most unusual places: 
the movie Plamt of' the Apes displayed 
such a pr-emfum in a final scene and 
the popular Television show MASH 
conducted aT' operation with a Tom 
·fix pocket knife. AccordiM to Tom 
(oops) T mean Curley Bradley, the 
show's star, the Ralston Co. was 
~iven exclusive use of t.be Tom Mix 
name by Tom !.lix himself and offers 
by other well known aponsors to plr

chase the show were flately refused •
 
To theil' discredit the Ralston
 
i,eorole are TIlt at all impressed with
 
tr.e pleas of fans 'to uncover copies
 
of this show. They seem to i~ore
 
'the r"ct that whole generations of
 
Americans s.ill buy Ralston products, 
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,e Four 

or anything with a checkerboard 
square simply ~ of this show. 
Even when I feeli my dogs, I think 
01' The Tom Mix Ralston Straight
shooters. 

The author does nQt pretend to 
be an expert on this or any other 
radio show and acknowledges the 
usual reference material; preferrin~ 
to be considered as only an ardent 
fan. Except for a very few isolated 
episodes of this show, there are 
only fond memories. It is unfor
tunate that younger generations have 
been deprived of hearing this show 
by selfish individuals who have 
copies but will not release them. 
Ironically enough, this same situa
tion seems to exist with the few 
remaining Mix films. Fortunately 
the legacy of this legend lives in 
the minds and hearts of fans ev-ery
where. The cast and credits of the 
Tom U1x Ralston Stra~htshooters 
are aa followas 
TOJ( MIX-Artells Diclraon, fusael 
Thorsen, CUrley Bradley 
THE OLD WRINGLER-P~rcy Helll.ls 
JIYIlY-Andy DoIUlelly, George Gobel, 
Hugh Ilowlands 
JANE-Win1fred Toomey, Jane Webb 
PEOJS Wn..LIAMS-CUrley Bradley 
SHERIFF lAIlCE SHAW-Leo CUrley, Hal 
Peary, Willard WateI'lll81l 
WASH-Vance McCUne, For'rest Lewis 
LEE LOO-Bruno Wick 
THE RANCH BOYS-Sborty Carson, Jack 
liGas, CUrley Bradley 
ANNOUNCERS-Dun Gordon, Les Griffith, 
Franklin Ferguson 
Prow~Al. Chance 
DIRECTORS-Cbarles Claggett,Clarence 
J(_aer 
1IRI'l'EBS-George Lawther, Roland 
1lart.1n1 Charles Tazewell 

~ls article is most respect
fully deoicated to the many many 
people who have written me In re
sponse to my ads for Tom Ilix shows 
in various publications over the 
years. If by this time there are 
any among you who do not know where 
the missing programs are, I will be 
more than glad to give you the ad_ 
dress, but do not expect a reply as 
I can assure you that this indivi
dual is not all heart. I do not 
have the feeling that we will ever 
hear the likes of this show again • ......'. 
SEI!GEANT PIlESTON & YUKtfi KIKG. • • 
Goldl Gold discov,ered in the Yukon 
--a wild race for riches. Buck to 
the days of the Gold JUsh with 
Sergeant Preston of the Northwest 
lIfounted Police, and his wonder dog, 
Yukon King, as they meet••• The 
Challenge of the Yukon. The cast, 
as well as producer, director, and 

writer, was the s ame as on The Lone 
Ran~r, Paul Sutton often a !Aexican 
villain or a drawlin!!." cowpoke with 
the -'asked ~an, became the voi~e of 
law and order of the bo r-Ie r-, Ser
~eant Preston until the last year of 
the program when Brace Beemer took 
over the title role. (The Lone 
Ranger up North?) 

The real star of the show, of 
course, was not Ser-peant Preston, 
but Yukon lCin~ (played by \'I)"'iZ 
sound departmentJ. King was an 
Alaskan Husky who ran "free lead" 
with Preston's dog team, darting in 
and out of the line, nipping at the 
other dop,s, keEping them on the job. 
He was also very good at nippin~ and 
nabbing outlaws. In fact, his in
stinct for bad men was much bette!' 
than the Sergeant I s., When he growled 
at a newcomer, Preston would often 
chain King to tile sled to quiet the 
new man's fe~rs, only to have the 
crook hit Preston over the head. 

THE CHALLENGE OF 'lID: YUKOll 
bsgan on June 12, 1947 over ABC 
radio. That title was gradually 
JQshed into the backgr-ound , and by 
1953 the character had become the 
title. In 1950 the show went to 
I.l1tual where it renained until it 
left the air in 1955. The show came 
pac ksged to classical music: The 
Donna Diana OVerture theme, thouph 
not as well known as the Ranger's 
William Tell Overture and the Hornet's 
Fli~ht of the Bumble Bee, was still 
perfect for the Canadian setting. It 
~ave the illusion of Northwest back
drop without any plot or dialogue; 
its bouncy finale suggested the pomp 
and p.lory of the mounted police. At 
the end of the show, the announcer 
always wished his young aud Ience 
"Goodbye, good luck, and good health"
a nice touch to a nice show. 
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writer, 'III!lS the s ame as on The Lone 
RanF('er, Paul Sutton often a !Aexican 
villain or a drawlinl< cowpoke with 
the '~sked Man, became the voi~e of 
law and order of the bor-re r , Ser
l7eant Preston until the last yehr of 
the prol7ram when Brace Beemer took 
over the title role. (The Lone 
hanger up North7) 

The real s tar of the show, of 
course, was not Serpeant Preston, 
but Yukon King (played by W),.Y~ 

sound department). King was an 
Alaskan Husky who ran "free lead" 
with Preston's dog team, darting in 
and out of the line, nipping lit the 
other dop,s, keEping them on the job. 
He was also very F('ood at nippinl7 and 
nabbinl7 outlaws. In fact, his in
stinct for bad men was much bette!' 
than the Sergeant's,. When he ~wled 
at a newcomer, Preston would often 
chain King to U1e sled to qUiet the 
new man's fe~rs, only to have the 
croek hit Preston over the head. 

THE CHALLENG1: OF 'I'm: YUKOll 
began on June 12, 1947 over ABC 
radio. That title was gradually 
p.1shed into the background , and by 
1953 the character had become the 
title. In 1950 the show went to 
Mltual where it rene.ined until it 
left the air in 1955. The show came 
pae kazed to classical music: The 
Donna Diana Overture theme, thouph 
not as well known as the Ranger's 
William Te 11 Overture and the Hornet rs 
Fli",ht of the Bumble Bee, was still 
perfect for the Canadian setting. It 
gave the illusion of Northwest back
drop without any plot or dialogue; 
its bouncy finale suggested the pomp 
and glory of the mounted police. At 
the end of the show, the announcer 
always wished his young audfence 
"Goodbye, good luck, and good health"
a nice touch to a nice show. 
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Remembo< ' .... Wclod old dlIyaof rodlo', 
p..' when C8S bfoocIasI,odc Benny 5<ln. 
doy,nlWhlso. n Or when .he mon in block 
introduced i new tale calculated to keep 
you in Suspensel How obou. Irltt Reid, 
alias the Green Hornet. and his faithfut 
vol... KolOl Didyou ever wish you could 
"bel your life" willi CiroUcho MOI"l 

If 'hose lines brlnw bock memories or 
make you wonder how radio used to be. 
you .0n'l Win! to mlu WEBR!, second 
season of Old Time Radio pro.urnt. 
Heard weekdoys 01 8 p.m. with selective' 
rebroadcosls So'urdoy onil 5<lndoy .. 6 
p.m., these orilin"! episode pr9l,aml 
hove otioln' been "1".... bock "",WE8R 
with an acquisitlGn .rint from the Bank' 
of New York, 

T"ree of this year', pro8raml~ Jack 
8enn,. the Green Homet.. lnd Croucho 
Mint, are new to WEIR. The reNnin, 
seven enter thei, secOnd yoe. w;m i111 new 
episodes. , 

Comin, up thh month on the GrNt 
Cf/de"Ieeve illU.', return on February l. 
Jack Benny welcomes IUests, Alice Faye 
on February 2. BinI Crosby onFebruary 9, 
and Vln Johnson on February 16. Mean· 
while. Chester Riley becomes involved 
with i1nes~ bureau on February S.nd. 
on February 19, tries his hand af beccm
in! a firem.Jln. Groucho's secret:words for 
the mon,h of february include "pope<," 
"broom." "name," anO'llable'" 

And 10 keep youln ~SusP'!ns~: €harles 
Iloyer on Februo.., 2; 0...", Welle<, Fo!>
ruory 9: R<><!dy McDowell, Februo.., 16: 
and Claire Trevor on February II 
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S-F : THEN. NOW & WHEN 

PRESS RELEASE: NATIONAL PUBLIC R.l\DIO RAISES THE 
CURTAIN ON 'NPR PLAYHOUSE' 

In March. National P~blic Radio. long considered a 
leader and champ'ion of radio drama. presents NPR 
PLAYHOt~E. a new daily series intended to offer 
outstanding performance proqrams to public radio 
listeners nationwide. The new series ••••will 
premiere ••• ;with an exclusive 13-part radio 
adaptation of STAR WARS. the biggest box-office 
hit in film history. NPR PLAYHOUSE also includes 
the new 1981 season of the award-winning drama 
series. EARPLAY (both as one-hours specials and in 
a new half-hour format EARP LAY ~1EEI<DAY THEATRE). 
and a special 12-part satirical send-up from the 
BBC. THE HITCH-HIKER'S GUIDE TO THE GALAXY. 

•••• initial lineup of STAR WARS. THE HITCH-HIKER'S 
GUIDE TO THE GALAXY and the great variety and depth 
of EARPLAY oroductions demonstrates the diversity 
public radio listeners can expect in the future ...• 

STAR WARS. a 13-part half-hour radio series produced 
by NPR in association with KUSC-FM. Los Angeles. and 
with the cooperation of Lucasfilm. Ltd .• features -:<:~. 

Mark Hamill as "Luke Skywalker" and Anthony Daniels 
as "See Threepio" from the oriqinal film cast. 

The public radio adaptation of STAR WARS. based on the 
original characters and situations created by George 
Lucas. also includes new characters and events not 
appearing in the motion picture. Amonq the new material 
is an episode that features Princess Leia as she 
travels to Alderaan. where she meets her father prior 
to embarking on a daring mission that ends with her 
capture by Darth Vader. In another. we find out about 
Luke's relationships with his ~eers on Tatooine and 
in particular with his best ft1end. Biqgs. Other new 
ep180de8 includp. how Artoo Detoo and See Threepio met. 
Han and Chewie's encounters with the underworld of 
Tatooine. as well as a much more detailed examination 
of the conflicts within the Empire. 

Lucasfilm not olny qranted the riqh1 
public radio but also made availabl1 
music composed by John Williams and 
effects developed for the film whicl 
world-wide by 20th. Century-Fox Fil. 

One of the mai o.r challennes in orod. 
adaptation was how to present such 1 
on radio. 'Tost people overlool< the 
incredible visual effects created f( 
accompanied by the e~ually impressi, 
created by Academy Award-winner Ben 
Executive Producer Richard Toscan. 
on the fact that millions of listenc 
many of the visual imaqes in their I 
tryinq to do is attract a whole ~eru 

listeners who have been raised on v: 
and who think of radio as somethinq 
For l->acKoround." 

THE HITCH-HIKER' S GUIDE TO THE CALAl 
from the SBC. is the most popurar rl 
British hroadcastina history, A sci· 
series was repeated four times in B1 
produced as a book. a record. and a 
London, The series tells the tale 0: 
the last Earthlinn. as he travels ~ 

series of hinhly improbable -- and, 
adventures. The series. called "a k: 
Travels' in space." by its author. 1 
lauded by the Manchester Guardian, , 
"the proqramcombines brilliant souru 
sort of cool. odd. almost accidenta: 
characterizes British comedy writiru 
The Guar"'ian went on to declare thai 
of 'Ritch-hiker' is its liqht-heart, 
fundamental ~uestions. Like why pe~ 

they die and why they spend so much 
time wearinq digital watches." 

THE HITCH-HIKER' S GUIDE TO THE GALAl 
of the British Broadcastina Corpora' 
distributed by National PUblic Radi, 

* * * * 
In the Baltimore-Washinqton aree STAR WAI 

WBJC-FM. 91.5. at 6:00 P.M. Sunday eveninqs b 
at 6:30 will he SPACE PATROL. fr0m the golden 
88.5 will pl~y STAR WARS at 11:00 P.M. start~ 

Monday thereafter. WAMU will also replay each 
Sunday at noon. THE HITCH-HIKER' S GUIDE TO Till 
WAMU at 11:00 P.M. starting March 6 and contil 

As an extra bonus. 1\'ETA-FM. '?0.9. is pre, 
a production of Radio 21)1)0. They have just rec 
episode adentation 0" THE FOBBIT and ere currc 
LOPD OF THE RI,~5 in 21-~pisodes. Listeners ~ 
on Mondays. 

Manv t"anks to Ernie Rethschulte and Bob 
with t'-e'times ahove. 

I 
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l as a much more detailed examination 
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Lucasfilm not olnv qranted the riqhts to USC and 
pUblic radio but also made available the oriqinal 
music composed by John Williams and the sound 
effects developed for the film which was released 
world-wide by 20th. Century-Fox Film Corporation. 

One of the maior challennes in oroducinn the radio 
adaptation was how to present 5uch a visual story 
on radio. 'Tost people overlook the fact that the 
incredible visual effects created for the film were 
accompanied by the equally impressive sound effects 
created by Academy Award-winner Ben Burtt." says Executive 
Executive Producer RiChard Toscan. "We are relyinq 
on the fact that millions of listeners already have 
many of the visual imaqes in their heads. What we're 
tryinq to do is attract a whole qeneration of 
listeners who have been raised on visual entertainment 
and who think of radio as somethinq that's used only 
I'=or l-)ackaround." 

THE HITCH-HIKER'S GUIDE TO THE CALAXY. a l2-part series 
from the BBC. is the most popular radio drama series in 
British hroadcastina history. A sci-fi satire. the 
series was repeated four times in Britain. then 
produced as a book. a record. and a staqe show in 
London. The series tells the tale of Arthur Dent. 
the last Earthlino. as he travels throuqh space in a 
series of hinhly improbable -- and extremely funny 
adventures. The series. called "a kind of 'Gulliver's 
Travels' in space," by its author. Douqlas Adams, was 
lauded by the Manchester Guardian, which wrote that 
"the proqramcombines brilliant sound effects with the 
sort of cool. odd. almost accidental humor that 
characterizes British comedy writinq at its best." 
The Guar'!ian went on to declare that "One of the joys 
of 'Ritch-hiker' is its liqht-hearted obsession with 
fundamental ~uestions. Like why people are born. why 
they die and why they spend so much of the interveninq 
time wearinq digital watches." 

THE nrrCH-HlKER' S GUIDE TO THE GALAXY is a production 
of the British Broadcastinq Corporation and is 
distributed by National Public Radio. 

* * * * * * 
In the Baltimore-Washinqton area STAR WARS will be heard on 

WBJC-FM. 91.5, at 6:00 P.M. Sunday eveninqs beoinninq March 1. Followinq 
at G:3? will be SPACE PATROL, from the golden days of radio. WAMU-FM, 
88.5 w111 plAy STAR WARS at 11:00 P.M. startinq March 2 and every 
Monday thereafter. WAMU will also replay each episode on the followinq 
Sundsy at noon. THE HrrCH-HIKER'S GUIDE TO THE CALAXY will be heard on 
WAMU at 11:00 P.M. starting March 6 and continuinn every Friday. 

AS an extra bonus. I'ETA-FM, 90.9, is presentinn THE MI~IDS EYE, 
a production of Radio 2000. Th .. y have just recently completer' a 10
episode adentation 0 ,. THE HOBBIT and are currently pre s errt.Ln-: THE 
LORD OF THE RI,WS in 2l-"pisod.. s , Listeners may tune-in at 6:30 P.~·. 
on Mondays. 

Many t"anks to Ernie Rethschulte and Bob Thompson who helper' 
with t"e time3 ahove. 

Peac~, 

David L. Easter 
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PI.,WHOIISE Nondnv - F'r f dn y , 11:00 P.N. WAHU-fM MARCH, 1981 

Star Han, - Episode 1 - "A Wind to Shake The Stars" 
Rebels unite to challenge a tyrannical Empire. 

Earplay t-Jeckl:"Y Theater - "Elegy for Irish Jack" by Lee Devin. 
Skill and exp e r i enc e compete with age in Irish Jack's last race. 

Earplay Weekday Theater - "Bells in Europe", Prt. 1. by Peter 
Leonhard Braun. All historical chronicle of how bells of Europe were 
made into weapons for Hitler's army. 

Earp l ay We·ekday Theater - "Bells in Europe" e : Conclusion. 

The Hitch-Hiker's Guide to the Galaxy - Arthur Dent takes off on
 
an epic adventure in time and space. Produced by the BBC.
 

Star Wars - Episode II - "Points of Origin" Princess Leia Organa 
leads the rebellion, unprotected by her high birth or status. 

Earplay Weekday Theater - "I Never Sang for My Father", Pr-t , I, 
by Robert Anderson. Melvin Douglas stars as a man trying desperately 
to communicate with his father. 

Earplay Weekday Theater - "1 Never Sang for My Father", conclusion. 

Earplay Weekday Theater - "Good-bye Howard" by Romulus Linney. 
Three elderly sisters consider their brother's death. 

The Hitch-Hiker's Guide to the Galaxy - Arthur Dent 1s saved from
 
the demolition of Earth and struggles to find something nice to
 
say about Vogen Poetry. Produced by the BBC.
 

Star Wars - Episode III - "Black Knight, White Princess, and PC',·"mS." 

The center stage of galactic history is occupied by the unlikeliest 
creatures.. 

Earplay Weekday Theater - "Kowalski's Last Chance" by Leo Simpson. 
A comedy about a policeman who only knows the mean and ugly sides 
of life. 

Ear pLay Weekday Theater - "Middleman Dutil, PrL I, by Dick Riley.
 
A small-time drug peddler is caught between the cops and Mr. Big.
 

Earplay Weekday Theater - "Middleman Out lt 
, Conclusion. 

The Hitch-Hiker's Guide to the Galaxy - Arthur Dent is under a 
missile attack .. 

Star Wars - Episode IV - "While Giants Mark Time .." Princess Leia is 
captured by Darth Vader , See Threepio and Artoo Det oo elude capture. 

Earplay Weekday Theater - "Customs" by Mavor Moore. Trying to 
prove who you are can lead to some surprises. 

Earplay Weekday Theater - "Tiger" by Derek Raby. A lO-year old 
boy learns what tigers in the zoo think of their human captors. 

Earplay Weekday Theater - "B'-Pdc t ur e Manu by Anne Leaton. 
An unknown movie star is someone's favorite. 

The Hitch-Hiker's Guide to the Galaxy - Arthur Dent learns that 
Earth was built by Magratheans and once run by mice. 

Star Wars - Episode V - "Jedi That Was; Jedi To Be." Artoo Det oo
 
attempts to deliver a message to the mysterious Ben Kenobi.
 

Ea,,::,play Weekday Theater - "The Temptation Garne" by John Gardner.
 
A Medieval English Monk leaves the monastery.
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TAPE LIBRARY: 
LIBRARY RATES:2400' reel-$1.25 per
month;1S00'reel_$1.00 per month; 
1200' reel-$.75 per month;cassette
$.50 per month. Postage must be 
included with all orders and here 
are the rates:for the USA andAPo
50~ for one reel.25~ for each add
itional reel;25~ for each cassette.' " 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel.75~ 
for each additional reel;75¢ for 
each cassette. All tap,es 'to Can
ada are mailed first class. 
TAPESPONDENTS:Send in'your wants 
and we'll run them here for at 
,least two months. 
Patrick Carr.AV Director.Villa 
Grove Schools.Villa Grove.Ill 
inois 61956.-we are looking for 
reels or cassettes of the show 
DEATH VALLEY DAYS. We have a 
collection of nearly 2.000 radio 
shows on reels Which we would 
like to trade. Send Catalogue. 
Gene Bradford.19706 Elizabeth St •• ,
 St. Clair Shores.Michigan 48080.

Wants TOM MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS.
 
!SKY KING.and JACK A~TRONG
 IIalr U 
programs. Al.so, 8"xlO photograph of 
Curley Bradley, suitQble for fr~~ ......"""'-' ......-.ing, in the Tom Mix shirt (circa
1940's) as seen in "The Big Broad
cast. " Will trade photos, premiums l 

radi~ shows or cash. 
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D.P.Parisi,38 Ardmore Place,Buffalo, 
N.Y. 14213-Selling a major share of 
my Old Time Radio shows. These are 
my masters. 1800'-1200' reels. Your 
choice at ~5.00 per reel plus 25¢ 
per reel postage. Huge catalog $2.00. 
Hy Daley,437 So. Center,Corry,PA 
16407-Interested in any 2nd genera
tion tapes. Will return same. Com
edies,adventure serials,detective. 

Richard Olday, 100 Harv~y Drive, 
Lancaster, N.Y. l4086--1 a~ lookjn~ 
for the following shows on cassette 
and will trade on ~ two for one 
basis if they are at~t Very
Good sound: X-Minys One; And the noon 
Be Still as Bright 4/22/55, The Man 
In the 1,loon 5/22/55, Something for 
Nothing 4/1.0/57; The Shadow; any 
shOW before 10/24/37, any show from 
10/10/43 until 3/18/45 and 4/V45 
until lV4/45, any show ~ 2120/49.
You moy choose any show from my cata
log list1n~ of almost 4,000 radio 
shows. 

• • • • III • 

THt NiAGAR" 

,TAPE LIBRARY: 
'LIBRARY RATES:2400' reel-$1.25 per
month;1800'reel-$1.00 per month; 
1200' reel-$.75 per month;cassette
$.50 per month. Postage must be 
included with all orde~s and here 
are the rates:for the USA and 'APO
50¢ for one reel,25¢ for each add
itional reel;25¢ for each cassette.,,' 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel,75¢ 
for each additional reel;75¢ for 
each cassette. All tapes 'to Can
ada are mailed first class. 
TAPESPON'DENTS :Send in'yoUr wants 
and we'll run them here for at 
,least two months. 
Patrick Carr,AV Director,Villa
 
Grove Schools,Villa Grove,Ill 

inois 61956.-we are looking for
 
reels or cassettes of the show
 
DEATH VALLEY DAYS. We have a
 
collection of nearly 2,000 radio
 
shows on reels which we would
 
like to trade. Send Catalogue.
 
Gene Bradford,19706 Elizabeth St.,
 
St. Clair Shores,Michigan 48080.

Wants TOM MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS,
 
'SKY KING,and JACK AR!ffiTRONG
 
programs. A1so, 8 "xlO photograph of
 
Curley Br&dley, suitable for ,tr~~

ing, in the Tom Mix shirt (circa
 
1940's) as seen in "The Big Broad

cast." Will tr<lde photos, premiums,

radio Shows or cash.
 

Benoy Marks Ten Y~OnAir r 

Jl&ry LlTblpkJ:n ltv- Jack Bem1J' • uwe 00MlIlJIW u '&be oca." 
edltn preparel to _tel' the spotJ!aht tor the eelebralolDn 01 hili .*11. 
ann19'f1r11,l'J' on the air. Radio &00 tlllDlaDd w1ll jOtD. iD • IIP8CIal 
COIDDH'mQr&tIve prGIt'am at 10:30 o'cloe.Ir: tbII ~ 

5/9/41 
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"No; I did not touch it." 
"Did you see anything in its 

depths?" 
"Only the lights and shades 

produced by the facets. What did 
you expect me to see? ,~future 
life or past life? Really, :lr.Carter, 
if you are going in for fortune
telling, why don't you look up one 
of Lhe cult and get him to explain 
this case to you?" 

"I don't suppose you really in
tend that to be an impertinence, do 
you, doctor?" asked the detective 
quietly. 

"No; but the Whole thing is so 
absurd, Carter. Can't you see it?" 

"Who is the best authority on 
hypnotism in the city, doctor?" 

"I don't know anybody who knows 
more about it than I do myself. 
Hackenbush calls himself an authori
ty, but he is a dreamer, and, inci
dentlilly, considerable of a crank." 

'~ou mean Doctor Peter Hacken
bush?" 

"Yes." 
"I suppose you would like to 

get those diamonds back again,wouldn't 
you?" 

"Yes, indeed I would." 
"And you would not object very 

strenuously, would you, even if they 
came back after it was proved that 
you were hypnotized when they were 
stolen?" 

"Ob, I dm't know about that. But 
we need not argue it, since such a 
preposterous thing could not be eS
tablished. I'd like to get the watch, 
toe, Carter." 

"If you should happen to ron 
across that man with "the crystal 
again, will you make an effort to 
bring him to my house to see me?" 

"You bet your life I will. But 
I'm not likely to run across him. 
The police have been looking for him, 
the cOI:llllissinner tells me, and he can
not be found." 

"Yet he has been very much in 
evidence since the police have been 
searching for him. He seems to have 
a talent for keeping out of sight." 

"So he does." 
"I don't suppose you have an 

idea that the watch, the money, and 
the diamonds jumped out of your pock
ets of themselves, have you, doctor?" 

"Hardly thl.t.t." 
"Vlere you in any crowd before 

or after you saw that man, where your 
pocket might have been picked?" 

"No; not after I had occasion to 
know that the things were in my pos
sessioD; and that is the most puz
zling part of the whole affair." 

''How long before you ercountered 
that man were you aware that the art 
icles were still in your posses :>ion?" 

"Why, only a few mmu tes. I had 
just seen a patient, up the avenue a 
few blocks, to whom I had shown the 
dia~onds. On leaving there, I com
pared My t ir.e witb bis, and I also 
changed a tw,.nty-dollar bill for him, 
so I know I still had the money, too, 
when I left there." 

"And whe re did you po from 
there?" 

"Straight to t he square, and 
across it, after stoppinp: for a mo
rnerrt , as I have said." 

"Don't you see tbat all this 
strengthens th" theory of hypno t.Lsmj 
in fact, that it clinohes it?" 

"No, I do not." 

CHAPI'ER VI 
THL SEVE:lTH ROBBERY 

When the detective arrived at his 
own home after his interview with 
Doctor Parsons, he was not at all 
surprised to discover that the foot
man from the Van SkOytB was waiting 
to see him. 

"I hope you'll pardon me, sir, 
for coming to see you," he said, "but 
I felt that I must do so in justice 
to myself. My name is Martin, sir." 

"I am very glad that you did come 
to see me, '.rartin," replied the detec
tive, smllinp-. "To tell the troth, I 
rather expected you." 

"I t.houzht, you woUld, sir." 
"Well, what have you got to say, 

now that you are here?" 
"I hardly know how to say it, 

sir. " 
"There is or.ly one way to do that, 

Ifartin, and that is to s;.y it right 
out. If it is you wish to talk con
fidentially with me, you may be as
sured that what yuu say will not go 
any farther." 

"Thank you, sir. At'ter what 
occurred to-day, I was afraid that 
you might think that Thomas and I 
mipht know something about Lhe lost 
property. People are a lways ready 
to suspect servants, sir." 

"I did not V ink of suspec ting 
"ither of you, ~lartin. Such a thing 
did not occur to me. Moreover, I 
knew that you r ad told me the truth." 

"In spite of whaL madam sa f t , 
sir?tI 

"Yes. II 

"But she 'lIFtS so positive. It 
nade a liar of me, sir. or 01'_" 

"Or of your mistrpss? 1[0, don't 
say that, for it did not. She "/e.S 

mistakp,." that is all." 
"But how could she be rri s t.aken , 

~ir?11 

"She had ':'orgottLn, :'.flirt in; "-1'.d 

I hope you wi n do not"in, to """lind 
her of the fact." 

"C"rtainly nor" "ir. And th"t 
is one re~ ... son for my ~u.ll upon you. ,. 

..
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tn:lh....l.t is1 11 

"1 wished to OJ,,y th~t if you 
should question me ap"u.in i.n hr.r- T:'res
ene e , or- in the preEenc~: of any per
son \Jho mj p-'ht r'e pe .... t tc r;iud4m W~1at 

I had said, I ~;}:ol1ld insist tri:.J.t cI.e .1 

did not ret out ot' t!,~ ca.rri~,£ th~ 

second time.· t 

"And u pho Ld tel' in her s·tlite
merrt , ~hat troves th.:.:.t you are a 
good i.1nd i.1 10:1'",1 :;ervomt, rct,rtin." 

"And if r hud known before you 
questioned oe how mad_r.1 understood 
the m~tter I would not have told vou 
what 1 did." . 

"Certainly not. T unde r-at.and 
you rerf"ctly, '.lTld T lik~ you all 
the better for it. Now, have you 
anythinr r.10rE to tell me, tbat es
caped your r.1emory this mnrn1np? If 
you have, rememOer that it will no" 
oe repeated." 

"Yes, sir, there is somethinp 
eLs e , II 

11~'Vhat is it, ~Aartin1" 

If I ;>erh"ps ought not to aay 
anyth Ina about it. r really did 
not intend to do so in the bepinninp, 
because it WaS none of ~y business; 
and possibly, sir, I also do madarn 
an injustice in doinp, so. But after 
":rhc.1t f')Ccurred this ~~rnin.r, i:.af'.d tn 
th~ ::'i.ht of a,l t.hat, h,,:: tappenerl, 
I feel th"t I should t~ll you ahout 
it. a 

!I-~ertcliT'~', ~·fartin, t?ll me, Tt. 
may heLp greatly in unravelim" tb is 
"IYst€l'y-for there is a "Iyster;,'." 

nperhapG not ...;.s rr-e<.A.t a one c..a.,j
 

you think, Ur. Carter."
 
"Martin, you nust tell me whi.1t
 

you mean. II
 
"Very 'fIell, sir. In the first 

p Lace , T wish to suy that during all 
the t ime I have served madclll1, I have 
never known her to lea.ve her carriaITe 
in such a manner beforo." 

"I under-at.and that. She her
self told 1:\'0 the :;&,.'1e th in!'. " 

UBut in th:'s cas e she left it 
twice, and denied tn yrlO, ev en in my 
presence, that she did it th, :oec0ni 
time. ,. 

!",'/e will pas s ~'hht." 

"You h,~ked f"lf:, sir, if when :>r;e 
went buck the second t tme , when ~h e 
was wl.t.lking, if I saw her speak to 
the man ',.ith the tripod, und T told 
~'nu I did not." 

"Yes; tbat is cor-rect." 
"':lell, sir, I did n,,+.... r-~ ter 

ST'F..AK to h In , but I sa',v hT' th1"ow 
::;omethin!' to him." 

"You did?" 
IIVe~ .. !: ira. I r-ou l d not t.ell 

'tIt'.u.t it ':;0. .........t, tl'l.:..t (~i7')t.u.r;(".:, bu t ~
 

r."v," 1'.0 ej0';bt trout it .'lh:: He
 
ct':J.t.::::u.1T'I:' b,~f'" ::~ f.' :.•0.:";:. ~~~_e lfl:~t .. T
 

a.,71 :·la·~: ('If it. T t;1. ii'k, .. ~r, th:.1t
 
3!":~, "Ni~h€'r! tl1 sj:nd Sfl":1A nonp~ .. t.o 
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'",vby, only a few mtrui t.e s , I had 
just seen a patient, up the avenue a 
few hlocks, to whom I had shown the 
dianonds. On leaving there, I com
pared My ti:ce with his, and I also 
chanped a tw,.nty-dollar bill for him, 
so I know I still had the money, too, 
when I left tl1ere." 

"And where did you po :from 
there?" . 

"Straipht to the square, and' 
across it, after stoppinv for a :00

ment , as I have said." 
"Don't you see that all this 

strengthens tht theory of hypnotism, 
in fact, that it clin~hes it?" 

"No, I do not." 

CHAPl'ER VI 
THL SEVSfTH ROBBERY 

When the detective arrived at his 
own home after his interview with 
Doctor Parsons, he was not at all 
surprised to discover that the foot
man from the Van Skoyts was waiting 
to see him. 

"I hope you'll pardon me, sir, 
for coming to see you," he said, "but 
I felt that I must do so in justice 
to myself. l.Iynume is Martin, sir." 

"I am very glad that you did come 
to see me, Martin," replied the detec
tive, smilinl1'. "To tell the truth, I 
rather expected you." 

"I t.houzht you would, sir." 
"Well, what have you Fot to say, 

now that you are here?" 
"I hardly know how to say it, 

sir. " 
"There is or.ly one way to do that, 

Hartin, and that is to s:,y it rivht 
out. If it is you wish to talk con
fidentially with me, you may be as
sured that what yuu say will not go 
any farther." . 

"Thank you, sir. After what 
occurred to-day, I was afraid that 
you might think that Thomas and I 
might know something about the lost 
property. People are a lways ready 
to suspect servants, sir." 

"I did not tl ink of suspec tinl! 
either of you, ~Iartin. Such a thing 
did not occur to me. Moreover, I 
knew that vou rad told me the truth." 

"In spite of what madam sait, 
sir?" 

"Yes. It 

"But she 'lias so positive. It 
rlade a ljar of me, sir, or of--" 

"Or of your mistress? Ho, oon't 
say that, for it did not. She '¥c<S 

mistaken, that is all." 
"But how could she be "istaken,
 

'l'ir? "
 
"3he han "orpott' n, :!art in; ",no 

I hope you '.Vill do not"inr to ""mind 
her of the fact." 

"Cp.rtainly nor., sir. And t'1at 
is one re:.son fnr my Call UpOfi you." 

Harer; l~lRl 

111:nl ...... t i~;7" 

"I 'IIisr,ed to s ..y tl1ut if you 
should question me ap"uin in h(cr pres
ence. or in the presenc8 of any per
son '\Jho !T),j rrht r-epe c; t to r:l""dt-.m what 
I had said, I c l.on Ld tnsJs t that "I,e 
did not i'"E.t out of t l.e carria,e th~ 

SE::cond time. 1t 

"And upho Ld leer in her state
ment. ':'hat ;oroves tI'ut you are a 
good and '"" Loyc.L Jervt:t.nt, i.'furtin. 1t 

"And if I" bed known before you 
questioned r.1e how mad __n understood 
the matter T would not have told you 
what T did." 

"Certainly not. T unde r-ct.and 
you perf'ec t.Ly , ·.;no T Uk" you all 
the better for it. Now, have you 
anythin~ nore to tell me, that es
caped your neMory this morning? If 
you have, remember that it will nOL 
ue repeated." 

"Yes, sir, there is somethinp 
else. II 

"What is it, 1A<.1rtin?" 
"I perhaps ought not to say 

anyt.h Ina about it. I really did 
not intend to do so jn the be~tnninp, 
because it was none of my business; 
and possibly, sir, T also do madan 
an injuntice in doinp; so. Blt after 
':'h",t occur-r-ed thi£ mnrnin?, i>TId in 
the liF},t of a,l that ha~ tappene<i, 
I feel."that I should tell you abou t 

"'~er-td.i1"~,r, ~"artin, tell me, Tt. 
may hel.p greatly in unr-avelinF til i'1 
o:JYstery-for there is a nystery." 

IIPerhapG nnt ..... 5 .rreLJ.t a one '-.1..3 

you think, Hr. Carter." 
''l.\artin, you mst tell me ·..,hat 

yeu mean." 
''Very 'Nell, sir. In the fi rst 

place, I wish to say th1<t during all 
the time I have se~ed madwn, I have 
never known her to leave her carriave 
in such a m>mner befor~." 

"I understand that. Sh8 her
self to ld r..~ the s&..'1e th inp'. 'I 

"But in this case she left it 
twice, and denied t~ y~~, evan in my 
pr€lsence, that she dId it th,· "econi 
time. II 

ItWe will pass .....:,ht." 
"You Hsked !"l~~, si.r, if "llhen 0he 

went back the second t .imc, when ~he 
was walkine, if I saw her speak to 
the man '.Yith the tripod, und ~ told 
J'nU I did not." 

"Yes; that Ls correct. It 
u'\1ell, ~~r, I di" 1"').+. ...J':! r.~!" 

SrF.AK to hiM, but I sa:,v t €r' t,!cr"... 
someth in!" to him." 

"You did?" 
'IYes. siT". T ('ould not t.ell
 

wL:..lt it ·:ia... .... 't tl1u.t r~ i :1t.ar;C'~:, but ;

h,.J.v".: rn :in';bt tr,i:.l.t it :'lh~; t.l!e
 
cttl.t.~::'....... i;'lP hs" :;l.r- :.ia.:';.. ::"_€~ In:~t. T
 

0..'71 ~'l~r~' of it. T t ..... ~~k, :::r, tJ',:j.t 
3h~- ",'Ii~her1 to B#-:nd =n"Jt:: T:lOn p : ' to 

p" e Thir e en 

r::0!"'~ ~rn w;tr,ollt lettinr- anvbodv 'kr:o'!I 
about it, "'''~ tf:<lt t.'" "eM, ;·lit.h· t.ho 
tri~o'! ~:tt tf:r t~t-.:T't: ~y a.t-:poi!:t::J.';nt, 
tn t.akr. C~~Cil'p" t!-r it. T tt,_~rk ::rn~ 

f"7~t n...:~, t:'u ~. >".::;t t~rrJ'~' t.:) :,la:':i;; :;~!:'<.~ 

it ....ec.: t; ~ rtr"t:t naT', dr.n ~h;l.t tl:~n 

,h, .. !"""nt nu+ trl;". :;eC'on~ + ":::..= ,:;,,'"',:1 1N..... ..:.ke,i 
h.rc k tell :~IT ~J3 to ',va.lt five J1inut2.,; 
a.:"~ t1.,l'?i'. f("l~~(,'r ~,2~" i~ rH'-1C;' t·, f7i. 1J :: 
).,1..., f.r.': :-:lO:"~"l;. Tt :"iU.-:::t he :lo:':le sort 
n~ bla{'!<:--:h::"', :~ ~ ~-< II 

'r't!'1<...t, a (' ..;j:; Y0U ~ ..yr hu II t up 
01Jt (,1.' !lot~.~nr", ~,~art~n~'1 :::;a"i(l t~·:c ir~J 

te~ti·Je, ;<~..:j .:ir.p", 'raJt T "'1t.13t !"'~

ar: 31 ] r~ :/OU."' 
'ITIn ·,"! , .~ ~ r'i rr 
-r ~ t.l. ~-k :rn~ i:2.::'~ ~ i;:-ht in G:.lP

r.osin~ that it Na~ the ba~ "he thre~ 

t"l t:".e man, but I also bo Lf cv e , and 
you nus t do the sane , that she was 
entirely uncons c tous of the act." 

'''fow cou lrl thh t be so, ~ i r?" 
"Have you never heard of hvpno-. 

t i.sm, Hartin?" 
"Yes , sir. 1I 

"Very well. "bdam was hr,:motIzcd 
when she did t~at. ;,he djrl not know 
she rlin it. r;he ~;o 'lot knON anyt,linp" 
Gr.e did, un1 r.o~ ~he does not remem
b~!" t',at nl~e was out of tr.e ~arrib.["e 

or t.i.a t, ~,},e wa l.kert back t'lwarn that 
man o r- tll:-:t ';l.f: SCiON him i:2.£6. i r: at a.ll." 

!''In Y0U ~t'·u.lly believe th.vt , 
sir?'! 

'I",:, do." 
"Tt relieve'; [,1,' mfnd preutly, sir, 

for J was afraid. Hadan has been p'ood 
tn me, I ~t;"I"'3w~n ur "'Tly courHge to 
COlle her" :,no tell you th i3 beca:.lse 
I tr'lUP'ht th>it you mip'ht help her if 
s~e '.Yere in trouole of any kind. 
Thomas and I talked it over QIlrl "I'.'r"ed 
between us that it WaS the thinF to 
dO, hecause ;ve knew T,hat :I'ou would 
respel't 'lur confidences." 

"You did pF'rfectly ript. t. It 
wou lrl have been proper in any c .se. " 

t'Thank :r("'lu, G ir. " 
'''row, is thf' rf. i:2.!"'.yt;: i-n.r' more? 

VO'I :ook "g t r.ouP'h vou had not pot 
everythi!'lF o~·~ ;:onr" ~ir,d yet. 'I 

""'helY' is lJT1€ thinr" 'J1ort, 3i~.'1 
'n:'~:h;;1t. ~g it, ;'l0W?1I 
"':'hat man-thl'! one .r i'th 'the tri 

~d--T ~et him on the street ~hen I 
':"u~ Of'! .:y way he f9P.. II 

"vou d i.rl? ':Jhere? " 
m'e"r the corner of Twenty

eir"ht :;treet and ~brlison Ave~ue,::;ir.1I
 
":)irl I.e ~b.Ve his tripod :uit.h
 

hj~~7 "
 
liT rjjd 1",nt 3'='3 it. r don't
 

thIr.k he 0 i 1 h·ve it."
 
"WhicrJ ..ray v/a~ he P"OirfT?"
 
"T N'"tccerl him. He t.:.Irned
 

t~rou~~ ~Nenty-ei~ht Street toward 
f'i~th iW8nu.. .roo Tlroa'iWity." 

"rerhap~ ~'nu C'a.r desC'ribe him 
to :ne, rxart in. I ~;i"~ found no ont. 
else who was a.ble todo SO.II 

L 



"No, I did not touch it." 
"Did you see anything in its 

depths?" 
"Only the lights and shades 

produced by the facets. What did 
you expect me to see? My future 
life or past life? Really, :!r.C3.rter, 
if you are going in for fortune
telling, why don't you look up one 
of the cult and get him to explain 
this case to you1" 

"I don't suppose you really in
tend that to be an impertinence, do 
you, doctor?" asked the detective 
quietly. 

"No; but the Whole thing is so 
absurd , Carter. Can't you see it?" 

"Who is the best authority on 
hypnotism in the city, doctor?" 

"I don It know anybody who knows 
more about it than I do myself. 
Hackenbush calls himself an authori
ty, but he is a dreamer, and, inci
denUi.lly, considerabl.e of a crank." 

''You mean Doctor Peter Hacken
bush?" 

"Yes." 
"I suppose you would like to 

get those diamonds back again,wouldn't 
you?" 

"Yes, indeed I would." 
"ADd you would not object very 

strenuously, would you, even if they 
came back after it was proved that 
you were hypnotized when they were 
stolen?" 

"Db, I dm't know about that. But 
we need not argue it, since such a 
preposterous thing could not be es
tablished. I'd like to get the watch, 
toe, Carter." 

"If you should happen to ron 
across that man with ~he crystal 
again, will you make an effort to 
bring him to my house to see me1" 

"You bet your life I will. EUt 
I'm not likely to run across him. 
The police have been looking for him, 
the cOCllllissioner tells me, and he can
not be found." 

"Yet he has been very much in 
evidence since the police have been 
searching for him. He seems to have 
a talent for keeping out of sight." 

"So he does." 
"I don't suppos e you have an 

idea that the watch, the money, and 
the diamonds jumped out of your pock
ets of themselves, have you, doctor?" 

"Hardly thiit." 
"Vlere you in any crowd before 

or after you saw that man, where your 
pocket might have been picked?" 

"No; not ufter I had occasion to 
know that the th ings were in my pos
session; and that is the most puz
zling part of the whole affair." 

''How long before you ercountered 
that man were you aware that the art 
icles were still in your posses;;ion7" 

.,........ -
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'"Nhy, only a few minutes. I had 
just seen a pa t Ient., up the avenue a 
few blocks, to whom I had Shown the 
dianonds. On leaving there, I com
pared 1'ly ti:~e with his, and I also 
changed a tw,.nty-dollar bill for him, 
so r know I 8till had the money, too, 
when I left there." 

"And where did you go from 
there?" 

"Stra igh t to the square, and; 
across it, after stoppinp- for a mo
nen t , as I have said." 

"Don't you see that all trois 
strengthens the theory of hypnotism, 
in fact, that it c Ldnches it?" 

"!'to, I do not." 

CHAPTER VI 
THf. SEVENTH ROBBERY 

When the detective arrived at his 
own home after his interview with 
Doctor Parsons, he was not at all 
surprised to discover that the foot
man from the Van Skoyts was waiting 
to see him. 

"I hope you t 11 pardon me, s ir, 
for coming to see you," he said, "but 
I felt that I must do so in justice 
to myself. My name is Martin, sir." 

"I am very glad that you did come 
to see me, l~in," replied the detec
tive, smdLfng, "To tell the truth, I 
ratber expec ted you." 

"I t.houzht, you would, sir." 
"Well, what have you got to say, 

now that you are here?" 
"I hardly know how to say it, 

sir. " 
"There is or.ly one way to do that, 

"artin , and that is to s;,y it rip-ht 
out. If it is you wish to talk con
fidentially with me, you may be as
sured that what yuu say will not go 
any farther." 

"Thank you , sir. After what 
occurred to-day, I was afraid th<..t 
you might think that Thomas and I 
mipht know somethinp about the lost 
property. People are '" lways ready 
to suspect servants, sir." 

"I did not t! ink of suspec tin" 
either of you, :Iartin. Such a thing 
did not occur to me. Moreover, I 
knew that you rad told me the truth." 

"In spite of wha~ madam sa i t , 
sir?" 

I'Yes. 11 

"But she "IF,S so positive. It 
made a liar (If me, sir~ or 01'-" 

"Or of your mistress? tro, don't 
say that, for it did not. She "Ie'S 
mistaken, that is all." 

"EUt. how cou Id she be '"lis t.aken , 
qir?1I 

"She had ~·'orp'ott"n, '.k,rtin; "r.d
 
I hope you will do not"inr to ""::lind
 
her of the fact."
 

"C"rt,dnly r-ot, c; ir. And th.at 
is one rer ..n on for my ("all U~OTl you. It 

'".·,h....I"t iH?" 
"I wi shed to s ..y tllut if :'OU 

should question me CiP"u.ip in he.r- rres
ence,. or in the pr-e.i ence of u.ny pe r-c, 
son '.Iho ~d p,'ht r-epe .... t tc '~lu.d<....m what, 
I had said, T c l.on Ld :'nsist tr;CJ.t :~Le II 

did not ret out of t.l.e cb.:,riu,e the 
second time. II 

"And u;:r.old h.er in her state
ment. "'hat ;-roves th.:.t you are a 
good and a 10)'ul Jerv..nt , r.lart in." 

"And if' I" had known before you 
questioned De how rnad.zt understood 
the matter T would not have told vou 
what T did." . 

"Certainly not. T unde r-ct.and 
you re1'fF!ctly, '.mel 1 Uk" you all 
the better for it. Now, have you 
anythinr r.1ore to tell me, that es
caped your Demory this morninr7 If 
you h"ve, remember that it will no i, 
oe repeated." 

"Yes, sir, ti,ere is something 
eLae, '.

"What is it, rlartin7" 
"I perhaps ought not to say 

anythin, about it. r really did 
not intend to do so in the be~inninp, 
because it was none o~ my business; 
and possibly, sir, T also do madam 
an injustice in do Lng so. But after 
":'hL.A.t occur-r-ed this ~~minf', ;:and in 
th2 lir},t of a,l that ha.:: bappened, 
T feel. that 1 s hou Ld t~l.l yo", ahout 
it. ;1 

lI~ertdir::T, ~·(artin, t~ll rne, It 
may help greatly in unravelin. tl, is 
::JYstel'y-for there is a :'1ystery." 

"Pe rhapG no t ,--3 .f"reu t a one u,] 
you think, IIr. Carter." 

''lKartin, you nust tell mt ·',hat 
you mean s " 

"Very 'f/ell, s tr-, In the first 
place, 1 wish to say that mIring all 
the time I hav e served madam, I have 
never known her to leave her carriaf'e 
in such a manner beforQ." 

"I understand that. Sr.e her
s eLf to Ld r.c~ the sane th mr-, " 

"But in this ~ase she left it 
twice, and denied to y",,~, ev sn j:"!. my 
pr-cuenc e , that she did it th'· .iec ond 
time."
 

,n:le will pas s ~hht.
 'I 

"You ~Gked flE, sir, if "?/hen ~r,e 

went back the second ti:'1e, when she 
was walkinp, if I sa~ her speak to 
the man ·.Yith the tripod, and r told 
you I did not." 

"Yes; that is cor-r-ec t , II 

''':Iell, ,,< r, I did 1"')+. _ (e r.er 
SrF~ to hiM, but I sa~ r. €r tr.row 
50methinrr to him. 'f 

"You did?" 
liVes. !: ir. T ('ot~ld r:ot tell 

wt',ut i.t .:;d......... t th.... t r~i:1t.uT'('<' but ~
 
r",v" reo 'io'lbt tr,at it ,'1"-" tl'e 
C!":at.:;.:u~!"IP b.~f" .'":~,!.' ~.)U:·~ :~l.e l('l:~t. T 
a...":1. :'1~I'~: "r it. T t,1 1~k, .. ~r, tJ;;.1t 
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"Why, only a few mfnu tes. I had 
just seen Ii patient, up the avenue a 
few hlocks, to whom I had shown the 
dia~onds. On leaving there, I com
pared my ti:~e with his, and I also 
changed a tw"nty-dollar bill for him, 
So I know I still had the money, too, 
when I left tbere." 

"And where did you fTo from 
there?" , 

"StraifTbt to the square, and' 
across it, after stoppinp for a mo
merrt , as I have suId ;." 

"Don 't you see that all tb is 
stren~hens tht theory of hypnotisml 
in fact, that it clinches it?" 

I'No, I do no t ;" 

CHAPTER VI 
TW. SEVENTH ROBBERY 

When the detective arrived at his 
own home after his interview with 
Doctor Parsons, he was not at all 
surprised to discover that the foot
man from the Van Skoyts was waiting 
to see him. 

"I hope you'll pardon me, sir, 
for com in"" to see you," he so. Id , "bu t 
I felt that I must do so in justice 
to myself. My name is Martin, sir." 

"I am very glad that you did come 
to see me, Martin," replied the detec
tive, smiling. "To tell the truth, I 
rather expected you." 

"I t.hou zht, you would, sir." 
'~ell, what have you pot to say, 

now that you are here?" 
"I hardly know how to say it, 

sir." 
"There is or.ly one way to do thc.t, 

Hartin, and that is to s"y it right 
out. If it is you wish to talk con
fidentially with me, you may be as
sured that whut yuu say will not go 
any farther." 

"Thank you, sir. After what 
occurred to-day, I was afraid thltt 
you might think that Thomas and I 
mifTht know something about the lost 
property. People are Colways ready 
to suspect servants, sir." 

"1 did not t!' ink of suspec tin", 
either of you, :Iartin. Such a thing 
did not occur to me. Moreover, I 
knew that vou rad told me the truth." 

"In spite of wha1. madam sait, 
sir?" 

IIYes. " 
"But she '!IF,S so positive. It 

n!3.de a liar of me, sir, or 01'--" .
"Or of your mistress? lTo, don't 

say that, for it did not. She "le'S 

mistake,." that is '111." 
"&.It, how could she he nistaken, 

,<;ir?" 
"She harl -:·orlrottf.n, :.Iurt in; '-'r.rl 

I hope you wi 11 do nothjnr t.o remind 
her of the fact." 

"C~rt<-Linly not.., r:l.ir. And thut 
nis one ~e;l~on for My call UFOfi you. 

Hard; 1\181 

1I':Ih~t in.? II 
"I wisted to o..y tb~t if you 

should question me ap'",in in h"r pres
ence, or in the pr-es ence of any pf:r
son ~/ho mj f!ht repe..... t to T1iudL.m what 
I had said, I c l.on Ld insist th,-,t :~I.e 

did not I"E. t out of t.l.s c1i!'ri~,e t.he 
s&cond time. II 

"And u pho Ld her in her s,t,-,te
mente ':'hat ;roves tr·.ut you are a 
good and u Loy.xI ~ervt:mt, l'JL1rtin." 

"And if r bad known before you 
questioned De how mad_n understood 
the matter T "oulrl not bave told you 
what T d i d s " 

"Certainly not. T unde r-ctand 
you re!'fectly, 'mo I li k" you ull 
the better for it. Now, have you 
anythinp Dore to tell me, that es
Caped your nemory this morn1np? If 
yoU huve, remember that it will no" 
oe repeated." 

"Yes, sir, there is somethinp 
else. II 

"VVhat iz it, ~&.t.rtin1" 
"I ;>erhups ought not to say 

anyt.bInrr about, it. I really did 
not intend to do so jn the berinninp, 
because it was none of my business; 
and possibly, sir, I also do madam 
an inj',wtice in doinp; GO. &.It after 
·;,r...1t occur-r-ed this ~~rnin?, ;,nd in 
th~ ::'i.t,t of a.iL that ho.~ );apper,e(l, 
I feel thut I should t~ll y~~ ahout 
it. ;, 

fI~ertcl.iT':~', ~"i:irtin, t-e11 r.1t.~. Tt. 
may help greatly in unruvelin. this 
mystery-for there is a mystery." 

"PerhapG nnt ..... 3 ?,~eut a one uJ 
you think, III'. Carter." 

"!lartin, you llIlst tell ~ ','lh4t 
you mean." 

I~ery ~ell, sir. In the first 
plac~, I wi3h to say that mIring all 
the time I have served madam, I have 
never known her to leo.ve her carrial"e 
in such a nanner befGro." 

"I understand that. She her
self to ld n~ the Sb."e th inp'. " 

"But in this case she' left it 
twice, and denied t'l ynlO, ,?Van jn my 
preGence, that she did it th,· :;ecnnd 
time. II 

!",'Ie will pa3s ~~(.~t. 'I 

uYou ~::;ked r'1f~, sir, if ?Jhen 0he 
went buck the second time, when :;h e 
was walking, if I sa~ her speak to 
the man with the tripod, "ndr told 
:I'ou I did not." 

"Yes; tbat is correct. n 

"Well, sir, I djrl p"+, _, e h,~ 

SrEAK to hi<'1, but I sa'.v r~!" t.hrow 
Gomethinf" tn him." 

"You djd7" 
"Ves. !:ir. T rotlld not tell
 

'f11:~t it ':Jd:" ....t tr'C-4t r~ i)t.uf;(,~_, but ;:

I·...v·" rn cjn·,ht tr.ut it .'1',:: tile
 
ct.C:.Lt.~::'1...l.lTlP b,~f'" ::-:1,(: :;u:';. :~l-~€~ If'~-:'t. T
 

a.:r1 :~la'~~ nf it. T to'\. i-:;k, :~:r, th;.....t
 
3t~. '..,;r;hpr! tn ~v;nd :;f'''J.A nonp~" to
 

~~nr'~ ~~("l w;tro1it ~.ettinr'" anvboriv lcro'!1 
ahout ft, ".,~ UClt t.e·, cUI', "Iith' t.tf: 
triDOf~ :::r=.:t '!"-.~r t"--f;Ct:: ~y i:l;..pnir-:t::ll:nt, 
to, ~A.k', e':al'",:-£' "f' it. ,tL'rk ::r", 
gnt n...:.~, t~ t..,: P ::'.:;t t:Tr'!"~' t.:) :,iakc ;::;U:''"'': 
it :o;i::.l..: V ~ rfr'"!':t ;,~aTl, '-tnn t'h'J.t tl:~::n 

.'h,'. r'rtt "ut t.I,' :~e('or:.~ + 1:::;.: e..w."1j w....... ..:..:..:e,1
 
h.tck tell 1:1:-1" ~l~ to ',volt five :ninuts ..' 
d.~r. t:'(!i. f,').J.~.,J:r ~~.~!' i:; ()I'-l.cr' +J~ ~~jv-· 

}-- Li t.h~ :-:l():' -v, Tt r;t1~t h~ .'1O'7le sort 
()~ bla('J.:'i.h:':"~ !~i:..r , r, 

·"',"}-1,...t, a (' ..~~" you ~ ~~'{" bu 11t lIP 
0 1.1+, (.1.' !""I{)t11inr'", ~,~artin~" sa"i!i t~":C i(~-

te~ti·Je, ~r~i :'i~rr, "DJt T """.13t ;'': 
a~ 3'] r~ j'OU. 'I 

·ltr,..,.~." .~.~ ~7 n 

': t1.~"'k y"u ar-e ~i;-r,t in GUp
rosine thut it Hu:: the ba~ ~he t~re~

to') t:"e man, hut a Ls o cv e , andT bc Ll 

you nus t do the aane , th"t she was 
entirely unconsc Lous of the act. II 

"T{OW cou ld that be so, "ir? II 
"Have you never heur-d of h;!pno

tism, '1artin7" 
liVes, sir." 
"Very well. ""'dam was hypnotized 

wben she did that. ;,he did not know 
she did it. She ~jrl 'Jot knnN anyt.hinr
G1:p. did, Cin'i T'.ow she does no t r-emem
be r- t~,at ~.;l!e was ou t of t.r.e ~arri&.pe 

or Vat nr.e \'Iulked back tow,-,rrl that 
nan o r- tJl:-:t ';1;'"": saw him a.f!a.:r. a t d.ll. '1 

!r!)('l ~'f'U :"f''-illy b e Liev e th.lt, 
G ir?'l 

,!: do." 
"Tt relieve'; uy mind pre~tly, sir, 

for I was afraid. Hadan has been p'ood 
tn !'1e. T ~('r~wpc1 ur ":1y courrlge to 
CO!le her'; .,nn tell you this beca""e 
I tr"JUf"ht th"t ynu mip'ht belp her if 
"he were in trouole of any kind, 
Tho~s and I talked it over and "gr~ed 

bet'·'/een us that it 'HuS the thinF to 
do, hecause we knew ,hat you would 
respeot our confidences." 

"You did pf'rfectly ript.t. It 
wou irl have been proper in any c .se. " 

"':1lunk yf'U, G ir. II 

":-Tow, ic thcr-f. a.:.yt1: in.r'" :nort:' 
"0'] :ook ',s t 1couP'h vou hud not p'ot 
evervthi~F o:."~ '.'onr~ i-l~r,d :Iet." 

"I':herfl is Gf,e thinf" ·nort;;, ~ i~.·' 
',:;/rli:.:.t is it, :'1011/7" 

"':'h'-'t man-the one ,I i1.h l.h£O tri 
~d-T ~et him on the street Hhen I 
·Ni.J.':'. 011 ':y "Nay he r(:. I' 

"vou did? ':/here?" 
""ee,r t!1e corner of 'I':lenty

eiP'ht ~treet and :t...dison it.veJ:ue,::;ir."
 
"TJirl I.e "ltVle his tripod" 11.h
 

hi,~7"
 

~'T djd not S~'3 it. T don't
 
tr.ir.k r.e rl11 1J;.vp. it. 1I 

'":lhich ,,'ay Via:; he p"oirrr7 t l 

"T ','/'_tcl"ed him. 'le l."rned 
tl".roup-r. '!'.'/ept;l-ei",ht Street toward 
Fi~th "venul. '.f'rl lJrouiway." 

"Perhaps ;:nu car, desrribe him 
to :ne, r:iart i~. I ~~1V~ found no ont.. 
else who was a.ble torlo so. I' 
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"Yes, sir, I can." 
"Well?" 
"He is quite tall, sir, ~ix 

feet, I should say. His skin is 
very dClrk. One might almost mistake 
him for a colored man were it not 
for his features and his perofectly 
straight hair. He has very White 
and even teeth, and the most wonder
fUl eyes I ever saw. He looked at 
me, too, as I passed him, and I felt 
a shiver allover me. I thought he 
remernhered me." 

"Very probably. How wus he 
dressed?" 

"Like a gentleman, sir." 
"Well dressed, eh? How was he 

dressed the other day when you saw 
him in the park?"

"As befitted his calling at 
that time, I should say, sir. I did 
not notice it particularly, but I 
think I would have done so had there 
been anything to notice about him." 

"That is a vepY good answer-, 
Bow long had you been waiting for 
me when I arrived?" 

"More than an hour, sir." 
"So it would not be worth while 

following him up now, would it? 
Martin, if you should see that man 
again, anywhere at all, I wish you 
would take "the trouble to notify me 
at once, no matter what you are 
doing. BIen if you are on the llox 
of the carriage, you could make an 
excuse to run into a store and tele
phone to me." 

''Yes, sir." 
''Should you 54Y that he is a 

foreigner, Martin?" 
"I should say that all he needed 

was a turban twisted on his head to 
make a Hindu out of himself, Sir." 

'~ery likelY that is what he is. 
I almost wish th.. t you had turned 
about and followed him, but of course 
you could not think of that, and, 
besides, he would have ~own what 
you were about at once. 

"I think so, sir. Do you wish 
me for anything IIlOre, sir?" 

"No." 
"Then I will go. I "thank you 

very much, sir, for your kindness 
to me." 

Martin had no sooner nuitted 
the house than the detective was 
called to the telephone, to find 
that the commissioner was at the 
other ~nd of the wire. 

"Hello, tack," he said. "There 
has been another cuse of robbery by 
the man with the crystal. Percy 
Monmouth this time. You know him?" 

"7es. 1I 

"He is around at the Im;'erial 
new. I told him I would ask you to 
go right around and see him about 
it, if I could catch you at home." 

"All right l I'll do it. When 
did this happen?" 

"About an hour "poo, I "think." 
"And where?" 
"At 'l\venty-eir-ht Street cmd 

Fifth Avenue." 
"That tallies with what Martin 

told me." thou~ht the dete"tive. 
Aloud he asked: "How did you know 
about it so soon?" 

"Percy called me up to "\illl me 
about it. He will giveyou all tl':1l 
par-t.Lcu Lar-s himself. I haven 't many 
of them. Have you accomplished any
thinpo as yet, Nick?" 

"no. Only to sottisfy myself 
that the man with the cryst"l is ,the 
guilty party, of course. But we will 
bave to catch him in the act to con
vict him. It is the sort of thing 
where circumstantial evidence won't 
do at all. He mst be caught with 
the ,l!"oods on-and I don't believe, 
from what I have found out so far, 
that he very often has the r-oods on." 

"I don't in the least understand 
you, Nick." 

"I don't suppose you would. I'll 
explain it all to you later." 

"All right. Run around there 
ann see Fercy, will yuu?" 

11Yes , a t once , II 

But before the detective left 
the house he called Chick to him and 
said: 

"Chick, r want you to rig your
self nut as if you were a naloh, and 
had your pockets stuffed with money; 
Wear a few diamonds, too, and th£n po 
and walk the streets until you find Ii 

hawker with a big crystal in front of 
him. When you do that, walk up and 
take a .P'Ood look, first at the man 
and then at the crystal, and then 
come back and tell me all about it- 
only run your man to ehrth first, fo. 
I want to know ~here tn find hin. 
'J'hat's all." 
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~KRENCE LIBRARY:A reference lib
·rary exists for members. Kembel'S 
should have received a library 
list o~ materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time,for a one 
~onth period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering 
books include $1.00 to cover 
rental,postage,and packaging. 
Please include $ .$0 for other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return theoriginals 
to you. See address on page 2. 
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~CLEARINGTHE AIRWAYS' . (,. 

In January of 1979, I decided to 
go into OTR trading. In order to do 
this, I purchased my second cassette 
tape deck. Unfortunately, based on 
a knowledgeable (1) friend's adVice, 
I purchased a Harmon/Kardon HK1500 
tape deck. This has turned out to 
be the biggest ~ I ever bought. 
Less than 2 months after I purchased 
the deck, the keyboard broke and had 
ta be replaced. The deck was still 
under wlirranty and the keyboard was 
repaired at no charge. However, I 
was without my tape deck for ~ months 
and accused by H/K of improper use 
of the recorder. Approximately 20 
months after p.trchase, the recordIng 
heads had to be replaced. Again, 2 
months without my tape deck and a 
~ repair bill. (I should have 
junked the unit.) At this time I 
wrote H/K about my troubles (12/80) 
and received !llZ. rep~y. It is now 
2115/81. and the tape deck is again 
malfunctioning. If I record over a 
recorded tape, both sounds appear. 
What next? This column was written 
in the hope af sparing someone out
 
there from the troubles I've en

countered.
 

R.A.O. 
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"All right l I'll do it. When 
did this happenj " 

"About an hour "1'0, I think." 
"And where?" 
"At 'I\venty-eir-ht Street and 

Fifth Avenue." 
"That tallies with what Martin 

told me." thou.'!ht the dete"tive. 
Aloud he asked: "How did you know 
about it so soon?" 

"Percy called me up to 11'11 me 
about it. He will giveyou all th~ 
particulars himself. I haven't many 
of them. Have you accomplished any
thinl' as yet, Nick?" 

''1To. Only to s oltisfy myself 
that the man with the crystal is ,the 
guilty party, of course. But we will 
have to catch him in the act to con
vict him. It is the sort of thing 
where circumstantial evidence won't 
do at all. He RUst be caught with 
the ~oods on--and I don't believe, 
from what I have found out so far, 
that he very often has the r-oods on." 

"I don't in the least unde r-st.and 
you, Nick." 

"I don't suppose you would. I'll 
explain it all to you later." 

"All right. Run around thE.rE. 
and see Percy, will yuu?"
 

"Yes, F1t once , "
 
But before the detective left
 

the house he called Chick to him and
 
said:
 

"Chick, T want you to rig your
sel~ nut as if you were a naloh, and 
had your jmckets stuffed with ~on~y. 
Wear a few diamonds, too, and then po 
and walk the streets until you find a 
hawker with a bi~ crystal in front of 
him. When you do that, walk up and 
take a .POod look, first at the ~~n 
and then at the crystal, and then 
come back and tell me all about it- 
only run vour man to earth first, f'o. 
I want to" know ~here tn find hi~. 
That's all." 

~J' 

~~CE LIBRARY:A reference lib
'rary exists for members. Members
 
should have received a library
 
list of materials with their mem

bership. Only two items can be
 
borrowed at one time,for a one
 
month period. Please use the
 
'proper designations for materials
 
to be borrowed. When ordering
 
books inclUde $1.00 to cover
 
rental, postage, and packaging.
 
Please inclUde $ .50 for other
 
items. If you wish to contribute
 
to the library the OTRC will copy
 
materials and return theoriginals
 
to you. See address on page 2.
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MEMBERSHIP~CLEAR~NGTHE AIRWAYS! <,I , 
> In JaJUlary of 1979, I decided to 
go into OTR trading. In order to do 
this, I pur-chaaed my second cassette 
tape deck. Unfortunately, based on 
a knOWledgeable (7) friend's advice, 
I purchased a Harmon/Kardon HK1500 
tape deck. This has turned out to 
be the biggest LE',KlN I ever bought. 
Less than 2 months after I p.irchased 
the deck, the keyboard broke and had 
to be replaced. The deck was still 
under warranty and the keyboard was 
repaired at no charge. However, I 
was without my tape deck for ~ months 
and accused by H/K of improper use 
of the recorder. Approximately ~ 
months after purchase, the record1ng 
heads had to be replaced. Again, 2 
months without my tape deck and a 
~ repair bill. (I should have 
junked the unit.) At this time I 
wrote H/K about my troubles (12/80) 
and received M reply. It is noW' 
Ul.5/81. and tfie tape deck is again 
malfunctioning. If I record over a 
recorded tape, both sounds appear. 
What next? This column was written 
in the hope Qf sparing someone out 
there from the troubles I've en
countered. 

R.A.O. 
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Dr"FETI Join 1'he Old T1me Radio Club, 
for only $10.00 for the 1981 calen
dar year and receive the following 
benefits: 

The Illustrated Press-Monthly 
Memories Magazine-Biannual in' 

1981 
Access to our Re~erence Library 
Access to our improved and ex

panded Sound Library 
l!IOnus-Special OTR related gift to 
--- all new members. 
Special Note-All existing members 

who bring in a new member will 
alSo qualify for the free OTR 
related gifH 

Special Offer expires Midnight, 
~Iay 31, 198J.~ 

,,~i( 

You can! Just write an article on a place, event, show, etc., 
dealing with old time radio that you think othen would 
like to read, The article must be typewritten, Include a 

no color 1_. 

PRESTON 
same producer-writer 

.ve us The Lone 
Green Hornet 

responsible for this one 
them" 

2. Preston's f"med b14Ck horse 
was called~. , ':.'~ .t' 
3. Decp-vo Ieed Paul. Su\ton 
was Preston flr 11 good;pa,rt. 
of the run. (Jay !1itChell had 
the role first.) BJ.t the man 
who pl~yed "he Lone Ranger 
took charge in ,the series '. 
last year. Name him. .' 
4. The Lone Ranger's announcer 
went along that year too. He 
was? 

ANSWERS: 

AO~ paJ~(v) JaWaaH a~~JH (B) 
·xaE (2) ·Ja~.J~S ueJ~ 

pu~ "1pua.IJ, "M alSJoOf) (1) 

1. The 
team that gt.
Ranger and The 
WaS 
too. J[a:~e 

black and white hot 

"'I' .'::,' ... '. ~1 

Next IsslIe 
1'.-:!fating the OTR 

.. Dealers.: ri 2. More Nick Carter 
I'll 3. The Pres. Returns 

and many other
features 
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